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4 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" = !!! + !!!! + !! + !!!" + !!"! ! + !!""
where"!!""is"either"agricultural"output"or"the"growth"rate"of"agricultural"productivity"in"country"i"
in"year"t,"!!! "are"time]invariant"unobservable"country"effects,"!!"are"year"dummies,"X"is"a"
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Leads/Lags
controlling for country trends, yr dummies
Before & After Transition to Electoral Competition
A:  Agricultural TFP Growth (conditional mean)
Years Before Transition    Years After Transition
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" (1)" (2)" (3)" (4)"
VARIABLES" log_agric"output" log_agric"output" log_agric"output" log_agric"output"
" " " " "
ELECOMP67a" 0.0717**" " 0.0755**" "
" (0.0287)" " (0.0293)" "
POLCOMP910b" " 0.0999**" " 0.0874*"
" " (0.0459)" " (0.0478)"
Rural"Pop."Share" " " ]0.0357*" ]0.0341"
" " " (0.0199)" (0.0215)"
Civil"War"dummy" " " 0.00884" 0.0208"
" " " (0.0232)" (0.0229)"
Avg"EIEC"of"
neighbors"(t]1)"
" " 0.00426" 0.00527"
" " (0.0120)" (0.0131)"
Constant" 7.207" 4.579" 57.41*" 53.11"
" (18.05)" (17.89)" (33.31)" (35.47)"
Observations" 605" 605" 605" 605"
R]squared" 0.716" 0.716" 0.729" 0.727"
Country"FE" YES" YES" YES" YES"
Year"FE" YES" YES" YES" YES"











" (1)" (2)" (3)" (4)"
ELECOMP67" 0.585**" " 0.544**" "
" (0.226)" " (0.210)" "
POLCOMP910" " 0.568*" " 0.439*"
" " (0.306)" " (0.263)"
Rural"Pop."Share" " " ]0.0463" ]0.0344"
" " " (0.199)" (0.205)"
Civil"War"dummy" " " ]0.192" ]0.111"
" " " (0.168)" (0.160)"
Avg"EIEC"of"
neighbors"(t]1)"
" " 0.203" 0.221"
" " (0.127)" (0.138)"
Constant" ]48.62" ]77.16***" 48.13" 9.858"
" (32.08)" (26.37)" (265.3)" (266.9)"
Observations" 605" 605" 605" 605"
R]squared" 0.668" 0.661" 0.679" 0.672"
Number"of"ctys" 27" 27" 27" 27"
Country"FE" YES" YES" YES" YES"
Year"FE" YES" YES" YES" YES"
Country"Trends" YES" YES" YES" YES"
Robust"standard"errors"(clustered"at"the"country"level)"in"parentheses." "







# (1)# (2)# (3)# (4)# (5)# (6)# (7)# (8)#
VARIABLES# FE# FE# FE# FE# FE# FE# FEH2SLS# FEH2SLS#
# Dependent#Variable:##Relative#Rate#of#Assistance#
ELECOMP67# 0.103*# # 0.000303# # 0.00333# # H0.00818# #
# (0.0576)# # (0.0366)# # (0.0341)# # (0.0357)# #
POLCOMP910# # 0.177†# # 0.157***# # 0.152***# # 0.116*#
# # (0.106)# # (0.0472)# # (0.0481)# # (0.0691)#
Rural#Pop#Shr# H0.000144# 0.00128# 0.0134# 0.0207# 0.00987# 0.0172# 0.0104# 0.0240#
# (0.0107)# (0.0106)# (0.0189)# (0.0181)# (0.0180)# (0.0177)# (0.0270)# (0.0306)#
Civil#War#
dummy#
H0.0292# 0.0163# H4.55eH05# 0.0105# 0.0103# 0.0207# H0.0121# H0.0113#
(0.0769)# (0.0693)# (0.0403)# (0.0379)# (0.0427)# (0.0393)# (0.0373)# (0.0362)#
Under#IMF#
Agreement#
# # # # 0.0579*# 0.0544# 0.138# 0.114#
# # # # (0.0301)# (0.0315)# (0.199)# (0.204)#
Constant# H0.372# H0.474# H26.21# H30.90*# H20.24# H25.29# H18.16# H29.11#
# (0.819)# (0.813)# (18.48)# (17.03)# (17.09)# (16.27)# (33.56)# (36.30)#
# # # # # # # # #
Observations# 401# 401# 401# 401# 401# 401# 261# 261#
RHsquared# 0.230# 0.242# 0.466# 0.479# 0.474# 0.486# # #
Number#of#
countries#
15# 15# 15# 15# 15# 15# 14# 14#
Country#FE# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES#
Year#FE# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES#
CountryH
Trends#
NO# NO# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES#







# (1)# (2)# (3)# (4)# (5)# (6)# (7)# (8)#
VARIABLES# FE# FE# FE# FE# FEH2SLS# FEH2SLS# FEH2SLS# FEH2SLS#
ELECOMP67# H0.372*# # H0.252# # H0.501**# # H0.233# #
# (0.182)# # (0.257)# # (0.230)# # (0.243)# #
Elecomp#x#rurpopshr# 0.00632**# # 0.00360# # 0.00690**# # 0.00300# #
# (0.00286)# # (0.00344)# # (0.00330)# # (0.00332)# #
POLCOMP910# # H0.364# # H0.550*# # H0.414# # 0.273#
# # (0.215)# # (0.296)# # (0.558)# # (0.457)#
polcomp910xrurpopshr# # 0.00790*# # 0.0105**# # 0.00782# # H0.00272#
# # (0.00371)# # (0.00420)# # (0.00784)# # (0.00626)#
Rural#Pop.#Share# H0.00265# H0.000366# 0.00680# 0.0158**# H0.00993# 0.00392# H0.00220# 0.00881#
# (0.0101)# (0.00623)# (0.0177)# (0.00718)# (0.00758)# (0.00604)# (0.0342)# (0.0104)#
Civil#War#dummy# H0.00268# 0.0196# 0.0142# 0.00132# H0.0151# 0.0162# H0.0190# H0.0200#
# (0.0531)# (0.0400)# (0.0422)# (0.0267)# (0.0378)# (0.0486)# (0.0354)# (0.0464)#
Under#IMF#Agreement# 0.121***# 0.0805***# 0.0501*# 0.0478# 0.264*# 0.366# 0.143# 0.257#
# (0.0285)# (0.0181)# (0.0273)# (0.0274)# (0.156)# (0.256)# (0.190)# (0.218)#
Constant# H0.0435# H0.194# H25.57# H20.69**# 0.611# H0.490# H19.58# H3.022#
# (0.668)# (0.521)# (17.74)# (8.269)# (0.514)# (0.532)# (33.57)# (19.12)#
Total#Effect#of#Electoral#Competition#Evaluated#with#Rural#Population#Share#at:# # # # #
25th#percentile# 0.014# 0.118*# H0.032# 0.088# H0.080# 0.063# H0.049# 0.107#
# (0.042)# (0.059)# (0.056)# (0.071)# (0.046)# (0.092)# (0.051)# (0.099)#
50th#percentile# 0.067# 0.185**# H0.001# 0.177**# H0.021# 0.130**# H0.024# 0.084#
# (0.047)# (0.075)# (0.037)# (0.063)# (0.039)# (0.052)# (0.036)# (0.071)#
75th#percentile# 0.137*# 0.272**# 0.039# 0.293***# 0.055# 0.217**# 0.009# 0.054#
# (0.067)# (0.107)# (0.041)# (0.080)# (0.055)# (0.092)# (0.044)# (0.087)#
Observations# 432# 548# 432# 548# 279# 313# 279# 313#
RHsquared# 0.314# 0.287# 0.471# 0.412# # # # #
Number#of#ccode# 15# 15# 15# 15# 15# 14# 15# 14#
Country#FE# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES#
Year#FE# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES# YES#










Dep.#Var:# Ag#TFP#gr# RRA# Ag#TFP#gr# Ag#TFP#gr# RRA# Ag#TFP#gr#
ELECOMP67# 2.401**# E0.438***# 3.242***# # # #
# (1.107)# (0.158)# (1.084)# # # #
Elecomp#x#rurpopshr# E0.0132# 0.00664***# E0.0259*# # # #
# (0.0151)# (0.00215)# (0.0148)# # # #
POLCOMP910# # # # E11.39***# E1.00***# E9.17***#
# # # # (1.92)# (0.198)# (1.95)#
Polcomp910xrurpopshr# # # # 0.187***# 0.0187***# 0.146***#
# # # # (0.032)# (0.003)# (0.032)#
Relative#Rate#of#
Assistance#
# # 1.917***# # # 2.217***#
# # (0.439)# # # (0.530)#
Rural#Pop.#Share# E0.0831**# E0.0176***# E0.0494# E0.0096# E0.005*# 0.002#
# (0.0350)# (0.00500)# (0.0346)# (0.029)# (0.003)# (0.029)#
Civil#War#dummy# E0.127# E0.00116# E0.124# E0.231# 0.034# E0.306#
# (0.231)# (0.0329)# (0.222)# (0.243)# (0.025)# (0.238)#
Constant# 5.569**# 0.914***# 3.817*# 0.628# 0.138# 0.321#
# (2.322)# (0.331)# (2.274)# (2.465)# (0.254)# (2.405)#
# # # # # # #
Observations# 277# 277# 277# 373# 373# 373#
REsquared# 0.218# 0.382# 0.277# 0.160# 0.416# 0.203#
Number#of#countries# 11# 11# 11# 11# 11# 11#
# Evaluated#with#Rural#Pop#Share#at:# # # #






























# (0.283)# (0.238)# (0.027)# (0.281)# (0.389)# (0.606)#
# # # # # # #
Mediation#Effect## E0.065# 0.044# 0.185**# 0.308**# 0.660***# 1.12***#
# (0.076)# (0.069)# (0.093)# (0.123)# (0.228)# (0.377)#
Mediation#Effect#as#
Share#of#Total#Effect#
#
E4.0%#
#
2.9%#
#
13.8%#
#
787%#
#
40.4%#
#
30.2%#
Standard#errors#in#parentheses##***#p<0.01,#**#p<0.05,#*#p<0.1# Note:##All#specifications#estimated#by#fixed#
effects#and#include#a#full#set#of#year#dummies.###Robust#standard#errors#calculated#by#bootstrapping#(with#
1000#repetitions).#
